
Risk factors for SIDSIdentifying the risk of sudden infant death

A tool for midwives, family nurses and health visitors

Sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) is the sudden, unexpected 
death of an infant that remains unexplained after a detailed 
investigation. An infant is at a higher risk of SIDS during sleep, which 
is why it is sometimes referred to as ‘cot death’. 

The cause of SIDS is unknown, but a review of child deaths in  
Northern Ireland from 2007–2013 by Queen’s University Belfast and 
the Safeguarding Board for Northern Ireland has identified some  
risk factors associated with the syndrome.1

This tool should be used by midwives, family nurses and health 
visitors during the antenatal and postnatal period to identify infants 
who may be vulnerable to SIDS. It should also prompt further 
conversation with parents so they are well informed and supported to 
reduce the risk of SIDS.

This tool may also be used by GPs, social workers and others working 
in early years settings who have opportunities to assess the sleeping 
environments of infants and reinforce safe sleeping messages.

1. Lazenbatt, A., Bunting, L., Devaney, J. and Hayes, D. (2015) Northern Ireland Infant  
 Death Thematic Review. Belfast: Queen’s University Belfast.

Each  
risk factor  
identified  
increases  

the risk of SIDS

Infant Parenting

Family environment

Co-sleeping (71%*)  o

Male infant (67%*)  o

Never breastfed (66%*)  o

Sleeping on side or  
front (57%*)  o

Low birth weight (27%*)  o

Less than six months  
old (90%*)  o

o  Alcohol use (78%*)

o  Smoking (74%*)

o  Mental ill health (27%*)

o  Young mum aged 16–21 years

o  Hostility and/or poor  
  engagement with services

o  Previous history  
   of abuse and/or  

   neglect

o  Location: sofa/chair/car seat (25%*)

o  Poverty including unemployment or very low income

o  Domestic violence (6%*) 

o  Living conditions

*The percentage of SIDS cases in Northern Ireland where this risk factor was present. 
For example co-sleeping was a factor in 71% of cases. Risk factors without a percentage 
figure have been recorded in national and international studies. 01/18


